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gloomy anid morose. Yes; a baunted mani. A mani t, bg
pitied, for it is the face of bis own wife that invaiably caili
the ghost from its lurking place. Despisobim ye must; yei
oh 1 gentie and happy bcarts, pity him 1

Remorse and fcar 8ting him into a savage recklessness
But tbe remnorse is siight compared to the fear ho feels foi
bis own safety. Ho tried to persuade bimsolf into the belle
that Neai Despard was dead, as nothing had been heard o:
him for more tItan four years. But thon there, was no proou
that ho had died. "HoR may bo living; ho niay rpturn tc:
Canada, and weary of bearing the burdeu of your sin, will la)
it down at your door, and denounce you as the real crimninal.
So whispercd into Arthur Macdonald's car the spectre wvbieb
haunted bis life. Anid althougli ho kxiew 'weii that if sucb s
thing did happea that lio would stand a lair chance and
more than a fair chance of exculpating himself - for ho had
on1lr to deny the charge and lauglh bis accuser to scorn, and
who wouid doubt him? Who believe the word of the mati
who bad acknowledgcd himself guilty and who, for six years
bad quietly borne shame and exile. Notwithstanding al
this, Arthur dreaded the recturin of this maxi. Tt 'vas the old
story - t' The wicked fiee wvhen no mani pursueth"I

ccYour friend, Miss Stuart, has wvon great appiause in
Hlamilton,"1 remiarked Arthur, tbrowing down the newspaper
and passing bis cup for more coffee.

"cAh! te hoe sure, site sang there last nigbt; wbat doos
the paper say about ber?"

cc Oh! the usual trash - beauty ani winning grace, talent
aind ail the rest of it. By Jove! i cannot sec wvhat the fools
fxnd to admire in tîxat pale-faced, puritanical damsel. 1 beg
pardon Sybil; but really, though sb, is yonr bosomi friend
anid confidante and ail the rcst of it ; I cannot for the life of
mie conjure up the faintest sembiauce otf iiking or admiration
for Miss Stuart."

"eNo, for yonr prejudice is too deeply rooted," answered
bis wife coidly - Mollie, poor innocent 'Mollie wvas always
an appie of discord between these two.

"You cail her paie faced as thoughi that were some great
fauit in her; anid you know Arthur that the poor girl bas
suffered enoug-h te blancb not oaly ber face but ber pretty
brown hair as 'veli," continued Sybil, with a xligbt tremor in
lier voice.

cc I I knoiv nothing about it,"I answered Arthur, aimost
rou ghly; for it biad secmied to bis suspicions mmnd as thougli
her simple words itat coxiveycd some double meaning, a
suspicion enhaned by the slight emphasis she put on the
words - "lyou knozv."

"tif the girl is fool enongh to moon away lier life and good
looks, mrturning for a scoundrel like NSeau Debpaird, it is lier
own look, ont; for my part 1 cannot undcrstand such non-
sense, nor, .1 should say conld any person undewel witi
common-sense. Whydoes she not marry There are dozens
of young fcliows who would -oniur titnxise;hes biest bu-
yond ail other morfals if Miss Mollie would but listen te
their, wooing. More fools they!

"tMolle ioved Neau Despard murIx too dearly ever te,
forget bim se fair as to wcd another"I arg-ered Sybil quietly;-
but an observer miglit h~ave noteé tb', Pngry sparkle in ber
bine eyes.

"gBah !" cricdl Arthur contemptuti FI. Ilmucli he vaiued
lier love!

"cBesides," wexît on Sybil, caimly ignoring ber busband's
last ivords, '-Mollie believes hlm to be innocent"

ci What?",
"iSybil glanced up in surprise; as bis startled tones full

upon lus cars, and sawv that his face was vcry pale, wbfle bis
eyes were flxed eagpriy and almost fearfully upon ber face.
lie avcrtedl bis gaze when she looked at bim, anid laugbing
nervonsiy, said:-

ilI - you snrprised me~ 1 vas takzen aback for a momient
You surely do not mean, to say that Miss Stnart seriousiy
believes Despard to be innocent of - of the crime of which
ho is accused. Wby ho convicted bimself at once, and of bis
own frac will, wben the discovery of the theft was made. It
is absurd, you knuow."

cc Nevertlieless she bas a firm. belief in bis innocence."
"lAh indeedi1 Who does she tbink guiity thén, if ber

ci-devant lover is innocent V" ho enquired sarcastically.
tgI realiy do flot kuiow that sbe suspects nyone in partic-

3 ular," answored Sybil s 'urprised at lier ixnsbaad's manner, and
t thte evideat agitation whichi lie liad evinccd whea told of
L Mellie's trust in lier exiled lover.

ciHIow does'ýho account for bis condnct in tamely bearing
the sarme of gîill" ho asked with an tîssumption of care-

r iessness, thougli ho wvaited breathicssly for tixe answer,
f wbicb certainly did not reassuro bine whea it came.

" iShe suspects, I fancy, that he is trying to, sltiold sorte.
foneu cIsc."

Sybilis eyes --vore bent tboughtfnily upon the table ais site
*spolie, otherivise site miglit bave seen tho violent start ber

linsband gave, and bis <îuick, scarching gianco into ber face.
"cAh i very siily of bier I must say,"l ho replied careicssly,

"but jnst wbat miglit bave been cxpccted of ber though.
*Pray wvbat is your opiiiion of tite inattor?"

"0 f course it 18 extremely féoish of poor Mollie to
delude berself with sncb hopes. Neal must bo gniity, there
is no otiter way of iooking at tîte nuatter. Poor, poor, Neal!1
OIt! Itow could hie do it? Fle must bave known it wonid
break Mollic's ltcart, ipooar darîing 1" murmured Sybil sadly.

ciBy Jove! you 'vomen are curions creatures; wvhy 1 be-
lieve yon actually pUy that fellow. Poorpoor Neal indeedl,"

i do indeed pity ltim," answercd Sybil carnestly. ciHow-
ever mnch lie sinncd; I know itim wvell enougb to fée
assnred lie has-sflered keenly these six years past. Hie was
my frietid ycars ago," she added, witb a sligltt tinge of regret
inxiber voice.

"iAnd pour lover as well; I bave heard," retorted Mac-
donald witiî a disagreeabie langh.

Sybil s face flusltcd but she did not reply; for at this
moment tite door opencd and a pretty, fair-haircd boy of
about four or five years, rnsiied in. The angry flusht fadcd
from- Sybil's cheek, at sigît of hüm, xind the indignant
sparkle in ber gave place to a look of tenderest love as shc
beld ont ber arms te ber littie son.

"9Oh mninma!" ho cried, 4cI bave boen ltaving sncb fuit.",
ci-lave you my pet? what have you been doing V> she

asked, pulling off tite littie damp mittetis from bis Itands,
and taking off bis f ur cap, softly smootlîed back the tangled
curis.

"lI've bren ont in the yard, ever sitice I liad my breakfast;
and I'vc been snow-balliti' Peter."'

i4.ind now I suppose yen are buugry euougb for a piece
of brcad aind a mug of milk," said bis mother iaughing as
site pourcd oxxt the milk.

"M hamma,' exciaimed Kenneth after ho liad taken a good
drink from the nitig.

"May Poter take me over te, Bertic's titis afternoon ?"
"Ycs dear;- if Peter is net too busy , wbat are yen and

Bertie going te do this afternooxi V"
ifBertie is going eut snu tv-shucing and I tin geiug te, take

my sieigb anid go witb him."
",Nonsense," put in bi6 father sbarpiy, - yen uantiot take

your sîcigi into the decp snow, besides yen are net te go 
mucli witb flertie Stuart; de yen hear Kcnneth ?"

"lOh papal I 'vant te go se m utb," cried the child with a
surpriscd look in Itis large bine eyes.

"lBut yen cantiot go sir. Sybil I wish yen wextid kecp
the b'oy fromn going se frequently to tîxe Stuarts, 1 arn net go-
ing to htave my son tura iute a Methodist parsoxi like tiîat
Stuart boy."

ciVery weil," ansuvered Sybil calmiy, tltoug ier' face 'vas
pale with anger and suerai - - since yen 'vish it, I uili sec
that Kennetlt doos not associate se much wvitb Bertie; but ail
1 caa say, Arthur. is that I boe and trust' your son may hc-
éomnè as great and noble a maxi as Hi{ebert Stuart bids fair, to
bce'

Se saying, sbe arose and left the room, leading littie Ren
by tIc iatid. Wben she bsd reacbed bier own private 3itting-
mom oi boudoir, she sank trembiing inte a chair; and cov-
e'-itg ber face with ber bands bnrst into tears. It was un-
like 1er, this strdng, resointe woman, thus te give way te the
womaniy weakness of tears, but she feit strangeiy lover-
wrougbt and nnbappy; scenes, sucb as bas just boen de-
scribed, had of late becomo verçy frequent between ber and
ber husband, and she feit degraded and lowered in ber own
self-respect by the fact of bis petty tyrany and exacting
sel.fisbness; and ber proud, refined nature rebelled at the
scant courtesy shown ber by the one who above alt others


